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congregationof Pequeain the county of Lancaster,”1enacted
on thefifth day of Februaryin the yearof our Lord one thou-
sand sevenhundred and eighty-five, mutatis mutandis, shall
be, andthe sameare herebyextendedandappliedto the said
congregationof Brandywineandto the nine trusteeshereinbe-
fore mentionedandtheir successors.

[Section IV.] (Section V. P. L.) Provided nevertheless,
That no sale or alienation of the real estate of the said
corporationmadeby the saidtrusteesor their successorsbona
fide, and for valuable considerationin casethe possession
thereofpassimmediatelyto the purchaserthereof andcontinue
in him or his assigns,shall be impeachedor calledin question
for want of the consentof themajority of theregularmembers
of the saidsociety andcongregationgiven asrequiredb~ythe
actaforesaid,unlessthe samebe donewithin sevenyears.from
and after the sale anddelivery of possessionto the saidpur-
chaser.

PassedSeptember1, 1786. ,RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 158,etc.

OHAPTERMOOXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE BAPTIST CHURCH IN THE TOWN-

SHIP OF NEW BRITAIN AND COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasthe minister,deaconsand mem-
bersof the Baptist churchin the townshipof New Britain, in
the countyof Buckshaveprayedthattheir saidchurchmaybe
incorporatedandby law enabledasabody corporateandpoli-

tic to receiveandhold suchcharitabledonationsandbequests
ashavebeenor mayfromtimeto time bemadeto their society,
andvestedwith suchpowersandprivileges asare enjoyedby
the religious societieswho are incorporatedin the state of
Pennsylvania.

1 Chapter1124.
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And whereasit is just and right andalso agreeableto the
true spirit of the constitutionthat the prayerof their saidpeti-
tion be granted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblZmet
andby the authorityof the same,ThatJoshuaJones,minister,
EdwardMatthew,ThomasJones,Morris Morris andBenjamin
Matthew andtheir successorsduly electedand appointedin
suchmannerandform as hereafter is directed, be and they
are herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody poli-
tic in law andin fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,
style andtitle of the “Trusteesof the Baptist Ohurchin New
Britain Townshipin the County of Bucks.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir.
successorsby the name,styleandtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsableandcapablein law aswell to take, re-
ceive and hold all and all mannerof lands, tenementsrents,
annuities,franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or timesheretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold, en-
feoffed, released,devised or otherwise conveyedto the said
Baptist Churchin New Britain townshipandcounty aforesaid,
or to thereligiouscongregationworshippingtherein,nowunder
the pastoralchargeandcareof the ReverendJoshuaJonesor
to anyotherpersonor personsto their useor in trustfor them
andthe samelands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, fran-
chisesand other hereditamentsare herebyvestedand estab-
lished in the saidcorporationandtheir successorsforever,ac-
cording to the original useandintent for which such devises,
gifts andgrantswererespectivelymade. And the saidcorpo-
ration and their successorsare hereby declaredto be seized
andpossessedof suchestateandestatesthereinasin andby the
respectivegrants,bargains, sales, enfeoffments,releases,de-
visesor otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclaredlimited or
expressed, as also that the said corporation and their
successorsaforesaid at all times hereafter shall be able
and capableto purchase,hive, receive, take, hold and en-
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joy, in feesimpleor of anylessestateor estatesanylands,tenet
ments,rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesandotherheredita-
ments,by the gift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,
release,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodies
corporateandpolitic capableandableto makethe same,an~
further,that thesaidcorporationmaytake~andreceiveanysum
or sumsof moneyandanymanneror portion of goodsandchat-
telsthat havebeenor shallbe givenor bequeathedto them by
any personor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporatecapableto
makea gift or bequestthereof, suchmoney,goods andchat-
tels to be laid out by themin apurchaseor purchasesof lands,
tenements,messuages,houses,rents,annuitiesor hereditaments
to themandtheir successorsforever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Provided alwaysandbe
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in the dis-
posal andapplicationof the public moneysof the saidcorpo-
ration or in the makingsaleor dispositionof anypart or par-
cel of the real or personalestateof the said corporationfor
any purposesandpublic notice being given to the congrega-
tion attendingthe worship of the said churchas hereinafter
is directed,the consentand concurrenceof the majorpart of
the said congregationwho shall meet in consequenceof such
noticeandwho shallbe qualified ashereinafteris directedshall
be had andobtainedandthe voteshereinafterdirectedto be
takenshallbe by ballot, andalsothat the said trusteesin like
mannerqualified shallbe admittedto votethereinas members
of the saidcongregation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIT. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsor a majority of them from time to time after public
notice giventhe precedingLord’s day,commonlycalledSunday
from the desk or pulpit of the saidchurch, immediatelyafter
divine service andbefore the said congregationshall be dis-
missedorafterregularnoticein.writing left at thehouseof each
trustee,andthe businesshavingbeenpreviouslymentionedat
onemeetingatthe leastof the saidtrusteesbe authorizedand
empowered,andtheyare herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
makerules,by lawsandordinances,andto do everythingneed-
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ful for the goodgovernmentand supportof the secularaffairs
~ofthe saidchurch.

(SectionVI. P.L.) Providedalways,That thesaidrules,by-
laws and ordinancesor any of them be not repugnantto the
laws of this commonwealthandthat all theproceedingsof the
said church andcongregationandof the said trusteesin pur-
suanceof this act, shall be fairly and regularly enteredin a
churchbook to bekept for thatpurpose,andalsothat thesaid
trusteesandtheir successorsby a majority of themwhenmet
as aforesaidafter suchnotice as aforesaidbe authorizedand
empoweredand they are hereby authorizedand empowered
to elect and app~mutfrom among themselvesa president
and also elect and appoint from among themselves or
others a treasurerand secretary,and the same president,
treasurerand secretary or any of them at their pleasure
to remove,change,alter or continueasto them or amajority
of them so met as aforesaidfrom time to~time shall seemto
be most for the benefit of thesaidchurchandcorporation.

SectionV. (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull power andauthority to make,have
anduse onecommonsealwith suchdeviceand inscription as
theyshall think proper,andthesameto break,alterandrenew
at their pleasure.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successosby the name of “The Trustees of the Baptist
Church in New Britain Township in the County of Bucks,”
aforesaidshall be able and capable in law to sue or be
sued,pleador be impleadedin any courtor courtsbeforeany
judgeor judges,justiceor justicesin all andall mannerof suits,
complaints,pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoever
nature,kind or form theymaybe,andall andeverymatterand
thiifg thereinin asfull andeffectualamannerasanyotherper-
sonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this common-
wealth may or can do.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
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always consistof five membersof whom the major part shall
be or such who are membersof and in full communionwith
saidchurchcalled andknownby the nameof “TheTrusteesof
the BaptistChurchin New Britain Townshipin the County of
Bucks,” andthe saidmembersshall at all times hereafterbe
chosenby ballot by a majority of suchmembersmet together
of thesaidcongregationas arestatedworshiperswith the said
churchfor not lessthanonewholeyearbeforesuchchoice,and
havepaidthe sumof five shillings yearly towardsthe support
of the saidchurchandshallnot at anytime of voting be more
thanone-halfyearin arrearsfor the same.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidJoshuaJones,Edward
Matthew,ThomasJones,Morris Morris andBenjaminMatthew
thefirst andpresenttrusteesherebyincorporatedshallbeand
continuetrusteesaforesaiduntil they be removedin manner
following, that is to say: That all and every of the trustees
herein first namedandappointedshall ceaseanddiscontinue
andtheir appointmentdetermineon the secondMondayin the
monthof May which will bein the yearof our Lord onethou-
sandseven hundred and eighty-seven,uponwhich day a new
electionshall be hadandheld of themor of so manyothersin
their steadandplace,themajorpartwhereofto be in full com-
munionwith the said churchasaforesaidby amajority of the
personsmet and qualified agreeablyto the true intent and
m&ining of this act to vote andelect as aforesaidyearly and
every yearforever.

(Section XI. P. L.) Provided always, That the pastor or
pastorsof the said churchfor the time being shall beentitled
to vote equallyas anyothei’ memberof the saidchurchor con-
gregation.

(SectionXII. P. L.) Providedalso, That all andevery per-
son or personsqualified as aforesaidto voteshall andmay be
capableand able to be electeda trusteeaforesaid,except in
caseof the saidchurchhavingtwo or morepastors,thatthen
one only of them shall be eligible to serveas a trusteeat the
sametime.

(SectionXIII. P. L.) And provided also, That in caseof
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failure of holding an electionannuallyon the day beforeap-
pointed by this act, that thenit shall be lawful on duenotice
given asaforesaidto hold an electionfor the choiceof trustees
asaforesaidatanytime after, so asnot to exceedthespaceof
onemonth from the day first appointedby this act.

(SectionXIV. P. L.) Providedalways, That wheneverany
vacancyhappensby the death, refusalto serve or removal of
any [or] moreof the trusteesaforesaidpursuantto the direc-
tions of this act an election shallbehadof somefit personor
personsin his or their steadandplaceso dying, refusing or re-
movingas soonas convenientlycan be done, andthatthe per-
son or personsso elected,shall be, remainand continueas a
trusteeor trusteesaforesaid,so long without a new election,
asthe personor personsin whoseplaceandsteadhe or they•
shall have beenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have
continuedandremainedandno longerandthatin all casesof a
vacancyhappeningby the meansin this act last mentioned
theremainingtrusteesshallbe empoweredto call ameetingof
the electorsfor supplyingthe saidvacancy,suchmeetingfo be
notified and publishedin like manneras hereinbefore is di-
rectedandappointedfor notifying andpublishingthe meeting
of the congregation.

[SectionIX.] (Section XV. P. L.) Providedalways and it
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly valueor incomeof the messuages~houses,lands~tene-
ments,rents,annuitiesor other hereditamentsandreal estate
of the saidcorporationshallnot exceedthe sumof five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvania,to be taken
andesteemedexclusiveof the moneysarising from thecontri-
butionsbelongingto the saidchurch,andalso.exclusiveof the
frioneys arising from the opening of the ground or burials,
which said moneysshall be receivedby the trusteesanddis-
posedof by themin themannerhereinbeforedirectedpursuant
to the votesof themembersof the saidchurchor congregation
duly qualified to voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedSeptember6, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 142, etc.
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